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Allegro appassionato
Canzone (Moderato)
Allegro mobo

Piano Concerto
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Andante sostenuto
Mobo moderato (mobo rubato) - Allegro assai
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Samuel Barber
Best known for his achint y
po Eraft Ada*ia for Strings
(1936), arranged ftom the
slow movement of his only
string quartet and heard n
countless mov e soundtracks,
Samuel Barber was held n
great affection and respect
as one of America's most
accompl shed and versat le

composeTS.

Born in Pennsy vania, he
showed musica talent from
a remarkably early age,
writ ng hls first composit on
at seven and h s llrst opera
at ten, before beifg accepted
nto the new y establ shed
Curt s lnstitute of lVusic n

Phiadelph a at lhe age of
foufteen, where he was
to meet h s ife partner,
fe low composer G an Car o
lVenotti, in 1928.

H s on y piano concerto
marks one ofthe hlghpoints
of hls career, and was one of
a tr o ofworks comm ssioned
from Barber to ce ebrate
lhe opening of New York's
Lincoln Center in 1962 the
others be ng the concert
saere An d ro m o ch eS F o rew e I I
and the opera Arrolry
ond Cleapatro, wt tten fat
lhe [,4etropolltan Opera's
open n8 season.

composition
Barber began work on the
P ano Concerto n l\/arch
1 960 and compieted the f rst
two movements before th-^
end ofthat year, but left the
finaL movement incomp ete
unt llust two weeks before
ts premiere n September
1962, taking t me to recover
from the death of his s ster
n T 961 . Neverthe ess, the

work was a huge critica and
popu ar success, and won
BarbeI his second Pu itzer
Prize for music n 1963.

The Piano Concerto's style
fa s somewhere between
lush Romant cism and
ellergetic modernism, but
ts w ld rh),thms and biting
dissonances are about as
far from Barber's movlnS
Adagio as t's poss b e to be.
Nevertheless, it's music of
mmense emot onal appea ,

rugged and memorab e.

The opening movement
The f rst movement opens
with an mper ous so o
p ano dec amatlon before
the orchestra moves in with
a sweep ng, urgent sectlon
fu ofsurg ng melodies. An
oboe ntroduces a pla ntve
second theme, whlch ls lhen
taken up by the strings, and
after two ong, steady bui d-

ups, where the music seer15
to sh mmer with bare y
suppressed energy, the
soLo st's thunderous aoderz.l
leads lnto a high-energy
conc u5 0n.

Canzone
The wistfu, ntroverted
second movement Corzore
began llfe as an E e8y lor
f ute and p ano (1 959), and
ils simp e melody unfo ds

tracefu y n conversations
belween p ano, str ngs and
woodwlnd.

Finale
The fina movemenI ls l,]st
and fur ous. The piano's
aggr-essive ma n theme is

tw ce interrupted by more
subdued mater a -frst by.r
clarinet w th britt e xylophonrl
accompaniment, and later
by a more 1yr ca woodwind
me ody. Pounding plano
chords herald the work's
gllttering, breath ess ending.

The influence ofjazz
Aaron Cop and devoted
much of his remarkakl y ong
ife to forginB an authenticaly

Amerlcan mus ca style. n hls
most famous pieces, such
as the wel - oved Fanfore far
the Comman l\,|on (1942) ard
Appalachian Spri ng (1944),

he successfuly blended
US fo k inf uences with a

sweeplng expans veness and
a brassy d rectness [o evoke
the energy and ambit on
of his homeland. But one
of h s earLlest inspirations
wasjazz. Grow ng up n
Brooklyn, the young Cop and
immersed h msef n New
York's contemporary music
scene and was never ]'ar

from its v brant jazz LUltLrre.
Trave ln8 to France to study
with the Sreat teacher Nad a
Bou anger from 1921 to
1924, Cop and came to
see jazz as the first tru y
AmeTican mus ca movement

and one that he cou d
combine w th the c ar ty
and elegance of European
modern sm to cteate a new
and dlst nctive y Amer can
m usic.

Cop and wrote his of y
piano concerto in 1926,|a a

commlssion from conductor
Serge Ko!ssevitzky and the
Boston Symphony Orchestra.

t's his most c ear y lazz
nf uenced piece, but doesn't

a ways sound llke jazz ll's
as though Cop and has
refracted the sty e through
his 1920s modernism, with
often sophlstlcated resu ts.

The piece came lust two
years after Gershw n's

Rhapsody in Blue, ard aoy a

year after Gershwif's P ano
Concerto. Some crltics have
cla med the concefto was
Cop and's response to lfrese
two works, but the composer
remalned t ght ipped, later
admitt ng n a 1937 ta k
that he'd taken a far more
inte lectua approach to lazz
than his col eaguer "Gershwln
is ser ous up to a point. N/ly

idea was to if tens ry it Not
what you 8et in the dance
ha , but to use it cub st ca ly
to make lt more excil ng thaf
ord nary ;azz."

The music
The piece is ln two
movements, wh ch run
w thout a pause, and
wh ch ref ect what Copland
considered lo be the two
baslc moods ofjazz "the
s ow b ues and the snappy
number". lis openlng "slow
blues" movement begins w th
an arrest ng ca lto attention
n the brass, but the piano's

first entry is surprising y
ntrospective. After a long
orchestra bul d up based on
a d st nct ve rocklng mot I
the music suddenly cLrts

to a most nothingness in
preparalion for the second
rnove[]ent.

Copland's "snappy number"
opens w th a j ttery, hes tant
p ano solo with hints of
ragt me, which s taken up by
the orchestra ln a comp ex
interp ay of rh\,thms. Later
the brass and woodw nd are
if the spot ght for a series
ofjazzy tunes, and after
a thti I ngcadenzo fat tie
planlst, the concerto bu ds to
a no sy, exc ting conc usion.

What is a codenzo?

concertos often include
sections of music where
the soloist has a chance to
"show ofr'. This is called a
.oderzo and it lets us hear
the impressive skill ofthe
soloist-


